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'Talk with Brown of the
San

OF HIS TRIP.

The Old Saw "(in from Home to Hear
the ?le" Illntratel 1 lie Kaeape of
Colonel Vltlnnrre Compliments ' for.
I'inUler Kgan That Lively Herald
trreHioi)iIent An Impossible Task

I'm le Sum and Honolala An Enter- -
priliigr Revolutionist Wintt a Show.
SAX Xov. 80. Admiral

Brown, of -- the cruiser, San Francisco,
when for un interview said:
We bring very little news. In fact, al-

most everything .'that "happened ' as
known in the United States before it be-
came public in" Chili. of
American papers would telegraph news
to New. York and then It would be tele-
graphed back to Valparaiso and appear in
the afternoon papers " The San Franoisco
arrived from Valparaiso yesterday morn-ins- .

Admiral Brown says she - behaved
splendidly all through her voyage. .,, ;

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
' Admiral Brown was reminded of the
report that Balmacedn had succeeded in
gett ing on biard the San Franoisco and
repiied:

Oh, it was simply a case of mistaken Identi-
ty. They thought Colonel Vidaurre was the
president. The people of Valparaiso would
have been almost as well pleased to have
caught Vldanrre, however, as Ralmaceda. Hud
either of them got into the hands of their ene-
mies their lives would not have been worth a
moment's purchase. They would have been
torn limb from limb. Colonel Vidaurre was
president ot the court that ordered, twenty
college boys shot. The boys had farmed an
organization favoring the insurgents, and thoy
were found out. Many escaped, but about
twenty were shot. This aroused tie people to
a state of frenzy and made them $nrr to se-
cure Vidaurre. ' He dresFOd himself upas a
sailor' and. pretendinic to be drunk, managed to
reach our ship. He was accompanied by one
uf his officers, and we landed both them hi
Peru."

Defense of Minister Eean.
"Minister Eiran has h?en very severely criti-

cised for the way he has conducted affairs in
Chili, aud it is said that Americans are tiior
nufthly disliked in consequence. Do yon know
anything about it?"

"Iknow this much: Minister Egan conducted
himself in tho most dignified manner on all
occasions. He saw that all respect was paid
to his country's flag, and acted on many trying
occasions with irreat tact and judgment. From
what I saw while la Chill Americans are as
well liked as any other nationality. I under-
stand that both Minister Estan and myself
were criticised for not sending word of the
taking of Valparaiso, but the wires were down.
so bow oonld we send a dispatch f The only
rueseage which got through was sent by a
reporter named Wolf.

How Wolf Got His Telegram Oft
""He is a San Francisco man and acredit to

his profession. After the city was taken a
reign of terror ensued. Soldiers tore off their
uniforms and began Anna on friend aud foe.
Every house and shop was shnt np and th
operators fled from the telegraph office. Toward
evening a lull in the killing to k place and the
streets were partly cleared. Wolf slipped
ashore, interviewed a number of people,
hunted up a telegraph operator, and got his
dispatch away. A few moments after the

been sent the firing broke ant again,
and the mob.cut the tclejrraph vires and
burned down a number of poles. ;

Bennett's Order to Wolf. "

. "It took me twenty-seve- n honrs with the aid
of the police to get the break repaired, and
then 1 sent on my communication to the gor-men- t.

The wires to Santiago were also cut,
so Minister Ewm could not telegrapb, cither.
The condition of affairs in Chill at that time
does not apiiear to have been very well endee-atoo- d.

For instance, James Gordon Bennett,
of the Kew York Herald, telegraphed Wolf
after the fall of Valparaiso as follows: Find
Balmnceda and interview him.' As about ft),--

Chilians were at that moment seeking the
same man aid thirsting for his blood. Wolf
was in a dilemma. He did his best, however,
but of conr.se failed. Bulmaceda was at that
time in biding in Santiago.

Absurd Mories
'Wo were at Iqnirrne when the Itata pat in,

and we seized ber according to instrut'tions.
Some of the stories telegrajilied to San Fran-
cisco were very ridiculous. For instance, you
had Iquique bombarded several times.' The
nearest any man-of-w- ever came to the
place was about five miles. We could hear
firing, but we never even saw the splash of one
of their missi es in the water. . After the. eap-tu- re

ot Valparaiso and the final surrender, of
Bulmaceda's troops, many of his most promi-
nent adherents took refngeon the San Fran-
cisco, and wo afterward landed them at
Callao.

Twenty Refugees on the Ship.
"We had about twenty of tbemon board at

one time, among them being the wife, four
daughters and two sons of Admiral Viol, the
intendente of 'Valparaiso; Julio Hanados Es.
pinos, Balmaceda's minister of foreign affairs:
Kcnator Domingo Uodoi, minister ot Justice;
Isniael Peres Montt, minister of war; Manuel
lliaz; Daniel Balmaceda, brother ot the' presi-
dent, and a number of others. Some of these
have found their way back to Chili, but others
will make Peru their home for some time to
come."

, OUR FLEET AT

Washington Officials lending Ships There,
But Hllent as ta Why. .

Not. 2J.--T- Snn's
special referring to the recent

startling rumors about coming event in
the Hawaiian Islands says: ' V

While there is. of course, an truth in the
rumors that the United States has in view the
seizure of the Hawaiian islands, 'there fct no
doubt the government Is in possession of some
information that, makes a concentration of
naval force there advisable at this time. Mys-
terious silence is maintained at both the stale
and navy departments, and .every effort is
made to make it appear that nothing unusual
is going on. The Pensacola Is now at Honolulu
as a sort of permanent station ship, and the
cruiser Charleston, in pursuance of orders ca-
bled from Washington, sailed from Yokohama
Wednesday for Honolulu. The Mohican, which
baa been hastily fitted for sea at the Mam inl-

and navy yard, is now ready to sail, and, iwlU
probably get off for Honolulu in a day or two.

It.

of all leavenine power.

It is tKe best and most eeohorriical

apure cream of tartar Baking Powder.
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Fiuxcisco,

approached,

Correspondents

Telegraphed.

HONOLULU.

Baltimore, Wash-
ington

111

i, . ' a 'Hggestet fcxplanation.
One tlieor.- - tbat has bee. ndvanced to ex-

plain the sei.ding of additional forces to Hon-
olulu is i nan the government has information
t list thwe i an iusurrccjion brewing in the
island and t'i iat the Unite! States is going tn
take a baud in keeniug order. This will not bo
affirmed or lcn ied by oftieials. The feeling in
favor of amexntion to the I'nited States is
growing rap dly in the islands, and it may ts
that Blaine thinks it well to makes naval
demnnstralh u there that will imprest the isl-
anders with he poAer and importance of this
country.

Fot lenWng a Kevoln'lon.
Mr. Celso C sar Moreno. of Washington, the

American ng nit of the National party of Ha-
waii, was in lialtimore WeSn?sdy night"- - Ho
has soveral lc ters from a leader of ihat party
in Honolulu that tell of a strong political fer-
ment there. A Hawaiian leader who ,was one
of the revolut ionlsts of IS-!-) asks Mr. Moreno to
see Secretary of State B'aina, and find out
what attitud the United States wonli assmna
toward the proposed chani of goytroment if
effected, in the Pacific islands.

A iirquest of t'nele Sam- i
His letters a! particularly beg that the

secretary will keep his hands off the domes! i;
atTuirsof the is Lilians, and that he will not
permit the ships of tl United States navy to
interfere against '.ho interests of t lie.native
revolutionists, who are expected to assert
themselves, overturn the present government,
dethrone Que-e- l.iUonknlana and set lip a
republic hefoie tho Hawaiian election, which
would in the r at ural order of events bo held in
February, Mr. Moreno says:' 1 have met Presi-
dent Harrison and he referred me to Mr.
Blaine, but as yet I have been unable to see
him, so cannot answer my correspondent satis-
factorily."

Montt ts l'resident of hili.
VAI.P.RAIS ), Xov. 90 Montt was yes-

terday declared president of the republic
by the electoral college. The court of
claims has agreed to Captain Schley'a
terms upon which American sailors may
give testimon f regarding, the riot.

f
NOT, PARTICULARLY STARTLING.

Gotham Oug'it To Be Acenaloraed to
Tins Sort of Thins.

, New York, Nov. 20. At a meeting of
school commissioners Wednesday night
some startling disclosures were made.
They intimate ihat the city has for some
years been the victim of systematic fraud,,
from which she has suffered to the extent
of many thousand dollars. Still further
revelations aro promised, and it is not
unlikely that suits for the recovery of
some of the rioney and perhaps crimi-
nal proceeding will follow. . .1.

Frand in School House Rnlldint-- .
The loss has been occasioned by the

building of fcI 00J houses with, it is al-
leged, utter disregard of the specifications.
The health of the pupils and the stability
of the buildings have both been sacrificed,
it is claimedrth it inferior materials might
be used, to tbe. profit of the contractors
and the loss f the city. The "worst of it
is that an investigation shows the charges
to be trne.

THE KIND OF CRANK TO SMOTHER.

Two Girls Murderously Assaulted "by
Tli el r Itrotlier.

St. Lotis, Nov. 20 At 8 o'clock yester-
day morning tin boarders in the house
3,014 East on av-iiu- e were awakened by
screams for help coming from a room in
the second story, occupied by Gertrude
and Adelaide Durgin. aged ! and 21
years, respectively. The young ladies'
father rnshed to the room and found both
girl3 lying on the bed covered with blood
from a dozen wcuuds about their heads
and faces.

tL'aed an Iron Poker on Tlieui.
The girls were uuconscious wheu found,

and upon being revived said that their
brother, Charles Durgin had entered
their bedroom at d assaulted them with
an iron poker. The girls are in a critical
condition, and it s feared that they can-
not recover. The brother has been re-
garded as slightly demented, and it is
supposed that, he developed a homicidal
mania.

Left Her Kaby with the Cheek.
CHICAGO. Nov. at.--- well-dresse- d young

woman, carrying 11 baby in her arms, en-

tered a restaurant opposite the Union sta-
tion Wednesday. . She ordered supper aud
ate as if she were nearly famished. She
explained - that s le had foryotlen her
purse in the statio 1. She left the baby as
security and went out to find the purfe.
She failed to .return,- - and investigation
showed pinned to the baby's dress the
woidl in the Norwegian language:
"Please care for me. I have no father or
mother." The baby was sent to St. Vin-
cent's home. The police are looking lor
the woman.

; End )f a Switchmen's Strike.
Toledo, O., Nov. 20. The Wheeling

and Lake Fie swit chmen, who went on
a strike on .the tilth inst., yesterday
reached an agreement with the road. By
the terms ofrhe Superintend-
ent Woodford cot cedes everything de-

manded . excepting the .reinstatement of
R, h. fianzey, whoso discharge caused the
Strike. The wages will henceforth be the
same 'an are paid on the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern. The agreement is
considered a defeat for the men. It does
not affect the men on the Norwalk sys-
tem. -

- Arrest of aa Absconder.
Liverpool, Nov. 20. Joseph J. Ash-iort- h,

treasurer of the Koyal Arcanum
Building and Loan association in Brook-
lyn, who is charged irith embezzling (V
000 of the funds of that association, has
been arrested here an t is held for extra-
dition proceedings. He is said to, have
absconded from Broo tlyn last May..'

Mercy Preferred 10 Justice.
Wilmington', Del., Nov. .30. Howard

Cooling, who .killed bis wife on Sept. itO

ij striking her 'on the bead with a mus--

Kiard bottle, and who pleaded guilty to
uanslaugDter, nas been sentenced to lour
ears! imprisonment. - '.

BIG FISH TO FRY.

Some , Heavy Shippers .in a
.' Tighl f'lace.

THE INTIB-STAT- S IAT7 VIOLATED.
'- -;.; --f. ; .

Swift Jt ' C., of Chicago; George' It.
4 Springs, a Agent, and the Flrra--ealc- h

Hiani'i Cunpany Seueped
by a V ii ted ; vales Grand Jury on
Charges of inorinrlna ttng in Favor of
Heavy. Shipments Warrants Oat for
Their .frvefcU. ;

. Chicago. Xov. 'JO, Indictments agaiesS
Swift & Co., the big packers, Gorgo B,
Sprigcs, a railroad t:Htu. and the Firmeu-ic- h

Manufacturing company were re-

turned by the federal grand jury yester-
day. After long investigation, each of
these were found guilty ot violation of
the interstate commerce law by receiving
or giving rebates belgw the' legal tariff
rates and thus injuring the business of
the smail shippers. The penalties attach-
ing lo such violation is a Hue of $1,000 to

3,000 aud imprisonment of one to fjve
years iu the peirllenticryot both at the
discretion of the court.

Personnel f the Indicted. '

The members of the big packing firm
indicted are: Gustavus F. Swift, L. F.
Swift, Edwin C.s Swift and D. F.dwin
Hart well. Spriggs is the general freight
agent of the New York, Chicago and St.
Lonis railroad, known as the "Nickel-Plat- e

" The indicted members of the Fir-nieni-

company are John aud George Fir-uieni-

There was no surprise at the
indictment o( Swift & Co.. but that a rail- -
road man should have been caught was
more than was expected. None of those
indicted was arrested, but all will (be re-
quired to give bail to appear for trial.

Arrangements Made for ISail.
Warrants have leen issued for the .ar-

rest of the persons indicted and the bail
will be fixed at $2,500 In each case. The
indictments were not- - made poblio until
ntion of yesterday and the outside world
was supposed to lie ignorant of the facts,
but at I;:t0 Attorney Albert H. .Vee-de- r,

solicitor for . Swift' & Co.,
went to District Attorney Milchrisi's
office to make arrangements for
giving bail for his clients. Mr. Milchrist
1 old Mt. Yeeder he wasn't afraid the
Swifts would run away, but it would be
the best Ibing for all concerned if the
bonds were perfected. Mr. Yeeder there-
upon left, and will bring sureties for his
clients touny. " ;

Had a lln;-- I p System.
The revelations of the methods pursued

in cutting the rates for the big shippers
created considerable astonishment. The
fcysteni and its secrecy were alnyjst-TSer-fec- t,

and there was littlewyaterthat the
jury at one time fh?cdtr"toabandou the
effort to getatrtTeguilty parties. But
they persisted and finally proved that tho
charges were true, and that Swift & Co.
shipped biel at a rebate of 3 to 6 cents,
and Firmenich glue at a rebate of 25 to
$30 per car.

THE MINERS' STRIKE IN FRANCE.

Police Koine Their I'tmost to Prevent
. Trouble A Serious Outlook.

Paris, Xov. 2il There have been tn-mero-

fights between the s filters and
men at V ork in aud about fbe" neighbor-
hood of Iens in the department of I he
Pas de Calais, where the 3.1,0c K) coal miu-er- s

are out. The police are doing their
utmost to prevent trouble, but there is
no denying that the strike is aasuming a
most serious aspect aud the assistance of
the troops to maintain order mty be
called for nt any moment.

Mnst Try Other Means First.
. The authorities are most desirous to

avoid bloodshed, as they have received the
most implicit instructions upon this
point from t he prefect, who In turn has
acted under the instruction of the minis-
ter of the iuterior. These instructions

i are that the troop? are uot to be called on
until every other means of maintaining
order have failed.

Iteadly Cold In New York.
New York, Nov. 2'i The present cold

wave bus already found two victims-o- ne

in this city aud one in Brooklyn. The
dead and frozen body of Euiil Krampoel,
a widower 40 years old, was found iu an
extension iu the rear of his dwelling iu
Brooklyn. Another body, that of an un-
known old nun, was found at the foot of
a flight of stairs leading to the cellar of
111 Canal street, this city. He probably
fell down while intoxicated and was
frozen to death.

So More le Palaces for St. Paul.
ST. Paul, Nov. SO. The St. Paul cham-

ber of commerce has unanimously voted
to have no more ice palaces, on the gronnd
that they give the rest of the world the
erioneous impression that this is the cold-
est spot on earth. It was decided to make
this winter's carnival a celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the city's birth.

FatalExplosion in a Cbnrcli. i
London', Nov. 20. Two peisons were

killed and ten injured by ait explosion of
gas during a stereopticon exhibition in a
church at' Ilkeston - Wednesdayevening,
or in the panic which vat caused by the
accident. Two of the injured had their
eyes destroyed and are likely to die from
these and ot ber wound. . "

. ... . ')'
'eVresxlent at Home Again.

Washington, Nov. 20 Toe president
returned to Washington, from his bnntang
trip at Beojies at 8:S0 yesterday afteruooo,
and was driven inimediately to the White
House.

OwsiwiTufle

imitation 0 ' Nature
that's- - the . result you ivant

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, .'you have it.
They cleanse' and renovate the

system naturally. That
means, that " they jdq it thor-oughr- y,

: but mildly; They're
the smallest in size,ibut the
'most effective sugar-coate- d,

"easiest, to take. t;6ick Head-
ache, Bilious 'Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach- - and
Bowels are prevented, relieved,
"and "cured. , Purely vegetable,
perfectly .harmless, and gently
laxative, or an activa cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
imitated, but 'never equaled.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder. Flower
v . Cream

. .''Is not a cotaaetic In the sf nse In whicb th't term
is popularly used, but permanently betntifies. It
ciesU-- a foft, smooth. clcar,elveiy kin. sod by
daily nse rradually make ihe complexion eeverul
shades whiter. It Is a constant protecurn from
to effects of sun and wind and prevents sun
barn and freckles, and blockheads Kill neier
cores while )ou use K. It chaoses the face far
better than soap std water, nourishes the skin
tissues snd thus prevents tte formation of wrink-
les. It gives the fresbnees, clearnei a and smooth-
ness of skia that )oa bad when yon was a little
girl. Every lady, yonngo-ol- d, ought to nse it,
aa it gives a more orthful arperarce to any
lady, and thst permanent! J . It conta ins no scio.
powder or alkali, and ie as bainTe as dew ana
as Tiourl-hin- e to the f kin as dew is to the flower.
Price $ 1 OO, at all diopEtsts and hair dressers
oral Mrs. Gervaise Graham's stablicnn en, US
Post street. Ban Francirco, whete she treats

for all blemUhea cf the face or Agere. La-
dies at a distance tieated by letter, betd stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed fne to any lad on
receipt of lOcents in stamps to ray for .oetage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.- -

MRS. GRAHAM'S

F"eice Bleeicli
Cures the worst cares of Freckles, Sunburn,
ballowness, Moth-potcbe- Pimples, aud all (kin
blemifbes. Price VI. CO. Harmless dJ ef-
fective. No t ample can be sent. Lady agents
wsnted. .

THE DRUGGIST in th's town who first orders
a bill of my preparations will have his name ad-
ded to this advertisement. i

My preparations are for sale, "by -- wholesale
drucgists in Chicago aad evt rj ciij west of it.

--TRI-CITY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We axe now prepared to take
your measure'and make ' .

your SHIRTS

TO ODER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from (3 to $10.

. FRANK ATTWATER.
v MOt 6eooad Avenue, Rock Island,

Over Looeley's Crock err store.

v THE MOLDJTS

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Ofice Corner Fif teentk street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Bacoeede the Moline Savings Bask. Organised laCS

SPtBCIT.llTEBSTPi!lieil)POSTl'.
I Organised under State Laws.

Open from a. n. to 8 p. and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from 7to8.
Pobter Baursia, - - . President
H. A. AmswoRTH, - . 'Vice-Preside-

C. r. Bsbshwat. - - Csihier
DIRECTORS t

' ; Porter Skinner, s. W. Wbeelock,
.O.A.Rose, H. A. AinswortlL
O.H.Edwards, W.H. Adams,
Andtew Fribere. c. P. Uemenway.

. . Iliram Darl at.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wvom
Inc. Has watorworks. electric lights. 4VurtnamiUB. Located in the garden of Wyoming
Produced the prise potato crop of theStates ia ltno. for map sod furthsr iatSr
aoaUon apply to .

v KAKa THW, Bafale, Wye.

s mm
v , No. 1804 Second AvBNUE.

WOODYATT .& WOODYATT.

CO

Af5K'U ' "

This firm have the exclusive sale for iblg county
-- " following celebrated

WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEFTnnr
ESTEY. AND CAMP h. VX s piava,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR- -

KAJND & VOTEY ORGANS.
HT"A full line also of small Mneical merchandise.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline

Manufacturers of FARM.SPRIKG AKD FREIGHT WAG05

A.full sod complete line ef Platform and otter Sptire "Vitcnr, especially erspti a tr tit
, westtro uade.tf superior woikmar-fMr-- rrd fiiuii-h- Jlluftntid lr: t Li lm on

application. Bee the MOLlB WAblN btfere purchaMDt'.

CTC0BP0BAT2O TJNBEB THB STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from a.m.tosp.m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 6 o'clcr k.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Coi-- -

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrity
omcaas:

F.P. BSTNOLTW. Pres. T C. DBNKMANN, Vice-Fre- s. 1. M. BCF0R3, Cwbiei.

DIKBCTOKS :

tC P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaaeh. E. F. Es:i,
. - Fhil.Mitchtll, h. Sunon, B. W. Burst, J. M. Baford.

Jacasoa A Huaar, Solicitors.

9 Began bnsincss July 8. 18M), aid occupy the foothcatt corner of Siinli 11 A L r.tc't mw
building.

Viitliiinuiiiiiinur.ijiuii
h t. C. tAIti.

1 WHSlttgX Sfgg

mfl?AC"iE ?!At" L'

C. Q. X.
Steam Laundry,

' 221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laasdry Work dote on abort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
i - .

'i',- - CARL ACHTERMAN,
'f Proprietor.

VIGOR. OF LIEN
.Tk"5??5 BeMmy. ami

jne Uftio of 9T from rij crrofmor later exoesoe.
Kb rUslMat r nM-s- L .i.u. - ...!
oriraa tvod portion of too body, dimple, natural
Impoastbla. JJM raferenosa. Book, eanatiooiPiaiatledtsealed)frea. Address

bshwsi, iHi., sturr A1.U, 11. .

of the

1

We hav e incur employa Bw!u, P;lcc.

Wagon C-o,-

W. C. MADCKER,

Having parchi-e- d i";.e

--Taylor House- -

Property which he has hd rcE'.u d tr :lt to

tel business, is now preirarvd to

tracfiiEt jra.

Dav and Regular Boarding

at very rcafonabc r::cee.

Be ia also engaged in tte

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice nt Groceria.

Farm produce a nc:a:ty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

AIM. & L. J. PACKER.

rsoraiETORS.

tarFlrst-clas- e work and '"
prompt delivery.

Bisorsrp- ,- .

Telepboiie o. vii

Leave Your Orders for

son COAL

AT

J. Lamp's,
Corrr Eleventh .tre ad T "c,e'

T If phone No. K.
H. F. LAMP Manage


